Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to contribute to develop a standard providing requirements for managing the quality and competence of the biological resource centres (BRC). Design/methodology/approach -The methodology for the standard setting was based on the principles of credibility, transparency, alignment and consistency. A justification study was performed to establish its objectives and scope, avoid overlap and prevent the risks in implementation. International documents providing rules for standard development were taken into consideration. Requirements were assembled from several standards and participation of interested parties was promoted. Findings -No relevant international document exists covering fundamental issues for BRC operation. It is possible to develop a consistent and aligned standard, under a credible and transparent process that fits BRC purposes. Practical implications -This standard will strengthen the BRC technical competence increasing its capability to provide authenticated high-quality biological materials -a crucial factor for biotechnological developments in the fields of health, agriculture and environment. It will serve as a basis for the BRC compliance assessment and the launch pad for establishing the global BRC network. Originality/value -Original paper.
Introduction
The invention of the microscope in the seventeenth century opened a window to a new and fascinating universe that has boosted the development of life sciences: the world of microbes. If making microbes visible was a huge achievement, to preserve them with their unique characteristics for the long term, is an even greater challenge which culture collections (CC) first embraced 120 years ago (Santos and Lima, 2001) .
The existing 693 service CC in 71 countries and regions (www.wfcc.info/ccinfo/ ) plays a vital role, by expertly preserving biological material (BM) in ex-situ repositories and making it promptly available to several users such as industry and services, R&D in biotechnology and teaching (Lima, 2007) . They have the responsibility of maintaining BM that fulfil characteristics claimed in their catalogues: in order to assure reliable results in research based on supplied samples and reproducibility in industrial processes, as well as, preserving biodiversity that is being rapidly destroyed (Boundy-Mills, 2012) . It is crucial that BM is preserved in the same state in which it was isolated and that the preserved cultures are representative of species in nature. Also, preserved strains must maintain the characteristics that made them of interest to preserve in the first case (e.g. enzyme production, mycotoxins, antibiotics, etc.).
CC were formerly considered as individual research initiatives hosted by universities and research institutes. However, the rise in the scientific and biotechnological importance of BM along with an increased awareness by governments of the necessity for protection of the microbial materials origin and the implementation of mechanisms to assure biosecurity, has resulted in a global understanding of the need to create stable and well managed operations inside CC, assuring that access, maintenance and provision of authenticated microbial strains of known origin are in operation.
In the coming years, biodiversity and omics will be the source of a "tremendous amount of biological material" and "big data" (OECD, 2001 ) both crucial to the development of R&D in life sciences and biotechnology, making the role of CC even more critical.
OECD (2001) recommended the creation of a CC network, the Global biological resource centres (BRC) network -more details about this network can be found at GBRCN, www. gbrcn.com. Each BRC member should work under certification or accreditation schemes based on scientifically acceptable international criteria, supported by national governments (OECD, 2001 ) with an audit programme established to evaluate the BRC compliance with requirements (OECD, 2004) .
A normative document providing requirements for the BRC management system, auditable, enabling the BRC certification or accreditation, must therefore be put in place.
Background
For at least three decades CC have been managing its processes under the recommendations of the World Federation of CC (WFCC, 2010) . More recently OECD published the OECD Best Practice Guidelines (OECD BPG) (OECD, 2007) and subsequently promoted the CC selfevaluation publishing a set of three documents containing checklists based on those guidelines (OECD, 2009a, b, c) . These two documents conveying recommendations, are not auditable documents thus not providing a reference for the conformity assessment leading to certification or accreditation.
France and Brazil have developed a standard for BRC certification and accreditation, respectively.
The French standard "NF S 96-900 -Qualité des Centres de Ressources Biologiques" (AFNOR, 2008) was based on the provisions of the OECD BPG and the withdrawn ISO 9001:2000 standard (ISO, 2000) . In total, 31 French BRCs are certified under the NF S 96-900 standard (personal communication from Dominique Clermont). The Brazilian standard NIT-DICLA-061 (INMETRO, 2012) based on the recommendations of OECD BPG, the provisions of the ISO/EC 17025 standard (ISO/IEC, 2005) and the International Organisation for Standardisation (ISO) Guide 34 (ISO, 2009a) , to our best knowledge, is not implemented in any CC. This standard also provides requirements for reference BM.
Some standards from the ISO conveying requirements for management systems apply to BRC and have been implemented in some CC. The ISO 9001 standard is implemented in 26 CC while the ISO/IEC 17025 standard was partially implemented in two. ISO Guide 34, although not implemented in this technical area, is also considered for CC producing reference BM (Betsu et al., 2007; Smith and Ryan, 2012) .
ISO 9001 standard is seen as an appropriate standard for organizations with scope on biological resources as it provides a framework for the organizations to identify and document their processes. In fact, the process documentation helps to preserve, control and effectively change the know-how, as well as facilitating staff training especially for newcomers (Pascal et al., 2001) . It is mainly focussed: on product and service requirements, on monitoring and evaluating processes, and on the continuous improvement of the management systems.
ISO 9001 standard also helps to undertake continual improvement in processes, to reassure owners of deposited BM of the BRC competence to manage their resources, and to assure clients of the supplied BM about the BRC's commitment to consistency and quality (Davis et al., 2012) .
The ISO 17025 standard includes all the requirements from ISO 9001 standard relevant to the scope of laboratories performing essays and calibrations. Although, conformity to the 148 IJQRM 34,2 ISO 17025 standard provisions do not mean, obviously, conformity with ISO 9001 standard. In the same way conformity of the BRC management system with the requirements of ISO 9001 does not prove, by itself, the competence of the BRC to produce technically valid data and results. This means that ISO 9001 certified BRC might not have enough technical competence to assess conformity of BM, as this standard is mainly concerned with what to do to achieve customer satisfaction (Barradas and Sampaio, 2011) .
While the ISO 9001 standard requires that operations are conducted in accordance with the established procedures, the ISO standard 17025 goes beyond this, demanding not only the execution of technical work according to such established procedures, but also requiring confirmation of the technical competence of those involved in that work.
Despite their contribution in supporting quality (ISO 9001) and competence (ISO/IEC 17025) management systems, neither of the above-mentioned standards covers all BRC's operations. ISO/IEC 17025 standard in some other aspects is considered to go too far, demanding independent accreditation for each process and each preservation technique and authentication method (Smith and Ryan, 2012) .
Inside of the Microbial Resource Research Infrastructure (MIRRI, www.mirri.org) ESFRI European Project a very important project has been developed under the workpackage 3 which looks to establish a common understanding of quality management system (QMS) and appropriate standards and best practice models. This paper intends to contribute to this discussion too.
Method
The goal of the presented work is to contribute to develop a standard providing requirements for managing the quality and competence of the BRCs.
The method followed was established to ensure that the developed standard conveys provisions (statements, requirements and recommendations) that can be consistently used by BRCs to ensure that BM preserved fits its purpose.
The method is underpinned by the principles of "credibility", "transparency", "alignment" and "consistency", looking for a high-quality standard, easily understandable by interested parties and conveying accurate relevant provisions.
Credibility was achieved by following international reference documents providing credible practices and transparency by making procedures available to the interested parties. Alignment was achieved by adopting a structure that enables the integration with other standards. Consistency within the standard and with other ISO standards was achieved by being in accordance with ISO Directives for standard development.
Consistency within the entire body of the document was also assured by clearly identifying the link between the standard objectives and the principles of the BM management and the link between each requirement and the relevant objective (ISEAL, 2014).
Development procedures
The standard setting procedures were established according to Figure 1. 3.1.1 Terms of reference. Terms of reference were established including the following elements: a justification study, the objectives of the standard, the scope, and a risk analysis on the implementation.
The justification study was performed in order to avoid standard duplication or overlap. Documentation of the existing standards and standards in process of development which meet all or part of the management needs of BRC was performed. Among them, the most widely implemented standards were identified.
The ISO 9001 and the NF S 96-900 standards, widely implemented in CC, were compared with the reference document for the BRC operation, the OECD BPG, which presents the most
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A standard proposal for BRC important issues the BRC shall consider in its management system. The existing voids among provisions, subjects covered, mandatory records and mandatory documented procedures were identified. In order to establish the objectives that the standard aims to achieve, the principles that govern the activity of BRCs were first identified. These principles, guiding the management and authentication of BM, provide the foundation for the development of the standard. They can also serve as an anchor for guidance on decisions that BRCs need to make in unexpected situations.
Based on these, the objectives were clearly established and justified, defining the outcomes that the standard seeks to achieve. Clear objectives, aligned with the principles of BM management and authentication, are crucial since they are the pillars upon which the standard will be built.
The scope was defined, as well as the intended geographic application, after assessing the most important issues to address. The OECD BPG was the reference document.
An assessment of risks in implementing the standard was performed as well as how to mitigate for these. It included: the identification of factors that could have a negative impact on the ability of the standard to achieve its goals, unintended consequences that could arise from its implementation, and preventive actions that could be taken during the standard development to address these potential risks.
3.1.2 Establishing the type of standard, structure and rules for drafting. The type of standard was defined regarding the established structure (main clauses) and provisions. The technical provisions found during draft were documented and their relevance to the attainment of the objectives was evaluated.
The structure was defined looking for alignment with other standards with overlapping scope enabling the integration by BRCs of different disciplines.
Drafting followed the rules of the ISO/IEC Directives, part 1, consolidated ISO supplement -procedures specific to ISO (ISO/IEC, 2015) and ISO/IEC Directives, part 2 -rules for the structure and drafting of International Standards (ISO/IEC, 2011), ensuring the uniformity of structure and style within the document and among ISO standards: identical structure and clause numbering, and the use of analogous and identical words to express analogous and identical provisions.
Other reference documents were also considered for drafting:
• CEN/CENELEC Guide 17 -guidance for writing standards taking into account micro, small and medium-sized enterprises needs (CEN/CENELEC, 2010); 3.1.3 Establishing the provisions. The standard provisions were classified into "requirements", "recommendations" and "statements" (ISO/IEC, 2011). This facilitated the use of the correct terms within each provision, assured that all the requirements convey criteria and that the method to evaluate the fulfilment of the criteria was identified. This also made the standard easy to understand and facilitated the translation to other languages. The requirements were established in order to be clear, objective and verifiable as previously said. They were expressed in terms of process management and performance criteria giving space for innovation and flexibility. When necessary explanations were added in order to facilitate transposition of pure performance requirements into practical solutions.
The use of terminology, in order to ensure consistency, was based on the "terms" and "definitions" presented in each of the reference documents and in the following documents: In case of conflicting terminology, preference was given to the ISO documents.
In order to assure that: all requirements clearly contribute to the attainment of the standard goals, only requirements that are relevant to meet these outcomes are included and all the necessary requirements to address the defined goals are included, the link between the requirement, the leading objective and the related principle was identified.
To facilitate the link between the requirement and the appropriate objective, an intention declaration was made for each requirement or set of requirements, defining the desired outcome.
3.1.4 Establishing different levels of assessment. Because the dimension of the existing CC can vary widely and some requirements can be difficult to achieve for small collections, different levels of compliance were defined.
The requirements in the standard were classified into three different levels according to their degree of importance towards the objectives of the standard. The final standard will consist of a combination of baseline, medium and high-level requirements. To claim compliance with the standard within a given level, the BRC would apply for a conformity assessment within the defined level, fulfilling those requirements. The main goal is to foster continual improvement of the quality and competence management system of all the BRC.
3.1.5 Public consultation. Interested parties (e.g. auditors, heads of CC, quality managers of CC, bio-industry, microbiologists and governmental officers) are invited to participate providing appropriate opportunities for valuable contributions in a transparent process whose different steps are identified in Figure 2 . Comments are registered according to the
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A standard proposal for BRC respective clause. They are analyzed and discussed within the assigned commission for decision. Comments that are not accepted will be justified and recorded. These records are made available to participants.
Results

Results from the justification study
Aiming to avoid standard duplication and overlap, the provisions from ISO 9001 standard (among the ISO standards the most sought by CC) and the NF S 96-900 standard (specifically designed for the certifications of BRCs managing biological resources from human or microorganism origins) were compared to the provisions from the reference document OECD BPG. Existing voids were identified comparing the "scope", "mandatory records", "mandatory documented procedures" and "subjects covered" between the documents previously referred. In Tables I-IV are presented the most relevant findings. The chapter "Best Practice Guidelines on Biosecurity for BRC" presented on the OECD BPG was not compared with the mentioned standards since neither of them addresses this subject.
Although the ISO 9001 standard could apply to BRC it fails to address: key operational processes like shipping, handling and authentication of the BM, validation of methods and procedures, preparation and production of culture media, microbial BRC competence for the MB supply and preservation, specific needs for the management of documented information, biosecurity mechanisms and CC long term sustainability.
ISO 17025 standard is focused on competence, but as with ISO 9001 fails to address some of the key operational processes and specific management needs of BRCs. Some of these are: the handling and shipping of BM, the use and preparation of reagents, media and other supplies, the establishment of biosecurity mechanisms and the planning for the long term sustainability of the BRC. The French standard NF S 96-900 does not cover critical issues such as biosecurity mechanisms, long term sustainability and some process key aspects such as quarantine regulations, BM supply, validation of methods and procedures. The French standard NF S 96-900 does not include records such as the "Minimum", "Recommended" and "Full data set" for BM, results of audit reviews and record reviews, Tables III and IV . Some examples of the documented information recommended by the OECD BPG that is not included in the French standard are: the documentation of the safe operational level or safety limit for the resources available, the authorization to use specialist equipment, the nature of the BM held, cleaning and decontamination procedures, procedures for all preparations used in the growth and/or maintenance of the living BM held, procedures for storage, methods used for the risk assessment.
Principles for the management and authentication of BM
The principles for the BM management and authentication were identified and are presented in Figure 3 .
Objectives and scope
The objectives and scope of the standard were defined as follows:
Objectives: The main objective of the present standard is to provide general and specific provisions for BRC acting in the microbial domain to ensure: effective management of its processes, competence of the personnel with laboratorial responsibilities, reliability and reproducibility of the results of preservation and authentication techniques and the existence of effective procedures in biosafety and biosecurity.
It also provides the necessary reference for accreditation of BRC by competent bodies, as a means to achieve mutual recognition among BRC and client confidence.
Scope: The present standard specifies the requirements for a BRC management system in order to demonstrate its competence to perform preservation and authentication of microorganisms, addressing applicable statutory and regulatory requirements, meet and enhance all interested parties' satisfaction through the effective application of the management system, including processes for continual improvement of the management system and the assurance of conformity to customer and applicable statutory and regulatory requirements.
It applies to all BRC that receive, preserve, store and supply biological material of microbial origin.
Type of standard, structure and content
The standard is a type A management system standard (MSS) conveying requirements for competence of personnel performing technical work.
Looking for alignment with other standards with overlapping scope and enabling the integration of different disciplines, the "high level structure" (HLS), "identical sub-clause titles", Results of quality checks on preserved material Individual records of all requests for hazardous biological materials, including those refused 11.5
Individual records of hazardous biological material sent 12.3
Terms and conditions for further distribution of deposited micro-organisms "identical text" and "common terms and core definitions" from the Annex SL (ISO/IEC, 2015), were adopted. This integration idea started in the early 1990s when the Technical Management Board required the Technical Commission (TC) 176 and the TC 207 to work together in order to ensure alignment of their standards. This work was expanded by the Joint Technical Coordination Group from ISO which had made huge progress towards the alignment between standards. This structure, mandatory for MSS, is addressed in the "Consolidated ISO Supplement" within the ISO/IEC Directive Part 1 (ISO/IEC, 2015).
The standard content was established upon: the provisions of the OECD best practice guidelines (OECD, 2007) , the provisions of the standards currently implemented in BRC, standards for BRCs in process of development and standards having provisions applicable to BRCs. Appropriate and relevant requirements from those standards and almost all provisions of OECD BPG were assembled into this new ISO-consistent standard. The NF S 96-900 Draft (AFNOR, 2013) has the same provisions as the NF S 96-900 (AFNOR, 2008) .
The original text of ISO DIS 9001 (ISO, 2014c) was widely adopted.
The documents considered for drafting were:
• ISO DIS 9001 -QMS, requirements (ISO, 2014c).
• ISO/IEC 17025 -general requirements for the competence of testing and calibration laboratories (ISO/IEC, 2005).
• ISO 15189 -medical laboratories -requirements for quality and competence (ISO, 2012) .
• ISO guide 34 -general requirements for the competence of reference material producers (ISO, 2009a) . 
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• NIT DICLA 61 -Requisitos sobre a acreditação dos laboratórios de ensaio e dos produtores de materiais de referência dos centros de recursos biológicos (INMETRO, 2012) .
• ISO 11133 -microbiology of food, animal feed and water -Preparation, production, storage and performance testing of culture media (ISO, 2014a, b, c) .
• NP EN 12128 -biotechnology. Laboratories for research, development and analysis. Containment levels of microbiology laboratories, areas of risk, localities and physical safety requirements (IPQ, 2000) .
• ISO 15190 -medical laboratories -requirements for safety (ISO, 2003) .
• NP EN 1619 -large-scale process and production. General requirements for management and organization for strain conservation procedures (IPQ, 1999) .
• NF S 96-900 -Qualité des Centres de Ressources Biologiques (AFNOR, 2008).
• NF S 96-900 Draft -quality management of biobanks/BRC and quality of biological resources (AFNOR, 2013).
• ISO/FDIS 14001:2015 -environmental management systems -requirements with guidance for use (ISO, 2015) .
The structure and sub-clauses of the standard are presented in Table V . The main structure is based in Annex SL HLS. Additional sub-clauses, based on ISO/DIS 9001 and OECD BPG, creating the framework to address specific elements from the BRC activity and essential for the construction of a logic structure, were added.
Levels of compliance
Complying with all the requirements in the present standard could be a very difficult task for BRCs. The noncompliance with some of the requirements can block its access to certification. In order to overcome this risk, promoting the uptake of the standard, different levels of compliance were established based on the risk level for the: BRC competence, BM quality, biosafety and biosecurity. The requirements in the standard are classified in three different levels of achievement, as presented in Table VI : baseline, medium and high level.
Baseline level requirements are the minimum compliance that quality and competence management systems need to meet to be considered a BRC, after integrating the GBRCN. BRC at this level have to make a commitment to comply with the medium level within three years, developing an improvement programme. The same steps are taken for BRC at the medium level to reach the high-level compliance.
When applying for the certification, the BRC will apply for one of the three levels of compliance. Only the correspondent requirements will be audited.
Auditors should have relevant experience in the field and specific training.
Conclusion
OECD recommends the creation of a global BRC network with each element operating under certification or accreditation schemes. Despite the availability of important guidelines, no relevant international normative document for certification or accreditation, covering all the activities of BRCs, exists. The large majority of the certified CC, in the microbiological domain, had opted for certification by ISO 9001 standard. Two CC embarked in accreditation by ISO/IEC 17025 and in France a standard was specifically developed for the BRC management activities. Brazil had also developed its own reference document. However none of these standards 158 IJQRM 34,2 cover fundamental issues for the BRC operation, thus having a major impact on the efficient preservation and supply of authenticated BM, biosecurity assurance, the long term sustainability of BRC and biodiversity preservation.
The standard presented here is an innovative document, underpinned by the principles established for the management and authentication of BM and based on the provisions of relevant international documents applied to BM preservation, authentication and supply. It encompasses though all the key-activities and critical aspects of BRCs. It is being developed within a credible and transparent process guided by the provisions of ISO for standard development. It is aligned with the ISO MSSs and the expectations and wishes of interested parties are being taken into account as well as the state of the art. Determination of requirements for the biological material preservation and supply 8.4
Control of externally provided products and services 8.5
Biological material provision 8.6
Release of biological material 8.7
Control of nonconforming process outputs, products and services 9 Performance Evaluation 9. 
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A standard proposal for BRC By adhering to these standard provisions, that constitute credible and recognized good practices for the BM supply and preservation, BRC will help to strength their sustainability ensuring that their work results in measurable progress towards the global objective of preserving and supplying authenticated high quality BM, through a worldwide network of BRCs, to biotechnology, contributing to the development of new medicines, new environmental remediation and agriculture technologies. As this standard can be the reference document against which the competence and quality of the BRCs can be assessed, we believe that it will be the launch pad for the establishment of the so awaited GBRCN, facilitating the cooperation among BRCs and other interested parties, promoting the exchange of information and expertise and harmonizing procedures.
The results of this research are being considered in the working group two of the ISO/TC 276 Biotechnology, which is initiating the development of a standard for BRCs and biobanks. 
